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THE WINTER CARNIVAL AT BANFF | I UNAVOIDABLE LOSSESII Here and There
Mow f arm Land Deteriorates in 

Necessary Mineral Supplies.
I .U. |( In
! I> * au «I »ti Pacific Ita.iws) that 
j u.-au.-v i!.f I ..provei.i it* planned tor 

1 - • !«• ...tan/ [neper
} Lui Uli K f.r h .steel a ;«r i 

fio.u ttl> Uoo to 
Uurlph Jet.

> I» 
tar k to hold 

l«".ui>v gallons ui
What One Hteer Tehee Prom the 

Iwmil — Home Don’t Like to 
Believe It—These Loeees Muat Be 

Ottawa. — A constantly growing Replaced—Meet Trade Belka et
*VH • ,n, 7n Oie part of ret - I Meaty WelghU. 

i ■«! u:.a of their national park*, evt- .
I dvneni l.y the continued Inmsse In «Contributed by Orurto uepertment of 

the auciner of visitor* In the last Agriculture. Toronto.)! y:,:»-:,•r^'^mïï.iïro-T;’ £ *•«* •- -«»"=- « -«1 Harkln. Visitors to ell Canadien ‘«Heultural Investigators bare tailed 
national park* during the yea in to Qnd any means by which they 
question were estimated at 166.000, could #dd to nature’s supply of plant

™ •»" W -ran.,.,
parka were about 65 QDO. From an <)f minerals rich In fertilising proper- 
economic point of view, on a hauls ties from rich deposits to the cul- 
o, {300 .pent bj each foreign vial,or j uv.t.d urea.. Cultivate» land, will
accounted for an Indirect revenue of er,dullly l0,e ,h,lr “Ineral element., 
some f 19.600.000. which amount* to . Particularly phosphorous and potash, 
about $2 22 per capita of Canada's through crop production. The return 
present population. Other revenues 0f all manure made from the crops 
from the parks, in the way of t.rabwr 
sales and concessions, accounted for 

| $72.000. Total appropriations for tho tl0D> but exhaustion will eventually 
■ parks last year were 1906.000.

Owen Sound. — Supe 
William Bethune. of the t.\ 
steamships has announced the offi
cers for the steamers for the coml 
season. All last year's officers 
he In their place without any chan?.'.

: The officers are as follows: S S. What One Steer Takes From the 
j Assinlboine—James McCannel. man- Land.
I er; A. A. Cameron, chief engineer; Evdty time a 1.000-pouud fat ateer
! G™re« Bethune. purser: D A Suth- „ ,ent t0 martet 16.61 pound, o,

erland. chief steward. S. S Keewa- . . , ., .
tin—M. M. McPhee. master: C. Cut- Hhoaphoroua pent oxide. 176 pound.

! terworth, chief engineer; C. S' Miera, of potash, and 17.92 pound, of cal- 
I purser: E R. McCallum. chief 
, ard. S. S. Manitoba F. J Davis.

, I master; George L). Adams, chief en
gineer; Georg 
ard; John E.
A thahaska—Murdock McKay, 
ter; George S. Rae. chief engineer.

| S. S. Alberta—John McIntyre, mas
ter: William S. Struthers. chief
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, V v come more quickly by some prac-y if tlcea than others It la true, and the 
man that follows live stock farming 
while not returning all to the eoll 
can greatly delay the day of reduced 
fertility and short crops.

u rlntendent 
P. R. lake
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MWT H ...
Si stew- clum goes with him. A one hundred 

acre farm sending twenty 1,000- 
pound steers to market each year is 
sending Incorporated In their bodies, 
principally In the bones, 86.20 pounds 
of potash, 868.40 pounds of lime, 
310.20 pounds of phosphorous. If 
the farm did this continuously for 
one hundred years—some of our On
tario farm lauds have been farmed 

in «./ann./v» «n -, that long—the amount of fertilizing connect on with i elemenla BUbtracted from the original 
stock In the soil la such »e to greatly 
limit crop production. If the crops 
from which the steers had been made 
had been sold off the land the fer
tilising elements or stock of plant 
food in the soil would have given out

e H. Fisk, chief stew- 
I«alne. purser. -. S.I

Ui me I.rand Kris deg irop.iy. J.*W It* feu tralatr and W. W. Grant at t»e AIMrtan Umadrartlng 
Banff Springe Hotel. 4. Banff again.

-itement they provided compensated 
for many a long journey. This part 
of the programme was supported by 
the Trimble-Murfin Motion Picture 
F’roductkm Company, which is at 
present located at Banff for the 
filming of Jack London’s “White 
Fang.’7 Strongheart. “the wonder 
dog of the movies,” which is taking 
the leading part in the picturization, 
donated the trophy in the Grand Prix 
race, and from the W. W. Grant 
broadcasting station at Calgary 
challenged all dogdom and invited all 
Canada and the Vnited States to 
attend ’he do? classic of all time 
at Banff.

Special arrangements were made 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for the transportation of Strong- 

which consisted 
ich, Mrs. J. I.

. .-.irontthreri.
Station. 3. ikl-ing

HE beautiful mountain town of 
Banff has become the hub of 

winter sports, and its claim as one 
ot Canada’s finest playgrounds in 
winter nr summer is admitted. The 
Canadian winter begin 
ar:iy about the middle of November, 
and from that time until the end 
o| March, curling,

were gathered for the race, 
a German police dot and 
the end of the war he saw consider
able Red Cross service. Three ye., v 
ago he was brought to this co untry 
and was purchased by Jane Murfin, 
the playwright who wrote “Lilac 
Time” in collaboration

T was on-e 
toward* 1 gineer.

Winnipeg.
movement of grain to Vancouver j 

up to and 'from September 1. 1922. 
including February 21st. 
ndian Pacific Railway ha* delivered 
at Vancouver a total of 6 768 cars of

s there ordin-
with Jane

Cowl, the actress. Miss Murfin and
Mr. Trimble are the producers of the Rraln representing 9 894.816 bushels, 
picture plavs in which Strongheart During the same period there has
is the star. Just as a dog he ;s 1 eon exported from Vancouver to the
wort!) close to fifteen thousand do.- Orient 1.284.550 bushels and to the
|are; but as a dog actor he is almost United Kingdom 10.093.620 bushels,
beyond price He is not a tr.rk dog. or n total of 11 378.170 bushels.
He is just under the absolute con
trol of his trainer.

In the training of his charge Mr.
Trimble applies to the d* g the 
psychology
belipve* in treat.rig dog as ;.*»>» same P'r
would treat a man. He watched .v el*. 1.220
Strongheart reacted to every -t:m - nil to thr Or'ent and 2 080.000 t

sounds, sights and -""ells, «i l. United >«’inirdom equal to ihe yields characteristic to
worked with him aceo-Vi. "'y ?! • In addition to th * grain, which virgin soils. Un certain good farms
made him change the hahi's fo-m. I has a'ready hern evrfh-ted from Van- i„ southern Ontario with which I am

police and Red O» s- w -rk. > t couver so far this son-on ’hc-r =q In familiar l estimate that the mineral
he did not attempt to try and eh - store in elevator at that po'rt 942.- fertility mining,
the dog’s impulses. The actor dog's 
actions are governed by wh.ii he 
recognizes as th« supreme luthorry 
and he does anything th.it he is to’ 1 j 
because his master has never r li- , 
ruled him or betrayed 
him. His dog i 
understood, and
become a niut.e slat oi the f.« • 
magnitude.

gating, tobog
ganing. swimming in the hot sul
phur pools and a host of other sports 
fil. the days, and dancing, cards and 
nr sit help to 

The Banff 
year wu- the test on record. It was 
i. '-nth d by a lar

many years sooner.
Many Fanners Don’t Like to Be

lieve 1Lpas* the evenings. 
Winter Carnival this Many of our farmers do not like to 

During the snm- period last year, think that the fertility of their lands
and will argue 

against their own conscience, and 
952 bushels of cra'n and there was finally develop a state of mind which 
exported from Vancouver dur ne the prevents them from returning to the 

r 3 200 Oflfl hvsh- soil sufficient mineral elements to 
port- maintain the necessary balance in 
o the soil fertility that insures crop yields

♦
the « anartinn Pacific Railway deliv- is running down, 
crcd at Vancouver a total of 3.451.-

' wd than everger vro
e. and :he attendance was more 

tl.. n justified by the programme 
vh.cn ureii -d on February 21th and 
<• • e«! Marc h nth. The ten days were 
er « muted with s 

The
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of the human. a,M lie
Ind lastheart and his party 

of Miss Lillian R 
Brewster, Mr. J. I. Brewster, presi- 

Banff Carnival As 
tior.; and Mr. Lawrence Trimble, the 
dog’s trainer. Strongheart travelled 
in the Pullman car and was received 
at Calgary by Colonel G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., at whose invitation he had 
•ndertaken the journey. After be- 

g introduced to a large number of 
hoy scouts gathered to* meet him, 
Strongheart was taken to the broad
casting station where, after intro
duction by his trainer, he barked his 
message to the world.

Strongheart. the central figure in 
the splendid collection of dogs that

flflo of which were exting competitioni sporting coi 
ladies' hockey

ski-jumping con- 
pvrhaps the most popular 
•ular features open to all, 

veiy few visitors 
r one orv more of

nship and the 
ts were

.* ludent of the

a :ni spe 
but tht

not enter one on» moredi” i during the past 
seventy five years has, under the gvn-th«' o’her list--

i)n Saturday, March 3rd, a hun- 
d*-, ,i m.U dog race was held

Miunewanka. at Banff.
distance dog 

contestants 
spectators 

Among the con- 
famous dog

82” b’lFhei*. -cc-'-d'ne to •> «tatem nt 
of F. D. Cottere1’ Supt. Transporta- «rally accepted good management,

^proximutely follows per
Phosphorous removed, 4h

In ihe C. P R. pounds; potassium removed, 2,4 91 
! l’et '1 Vancouver, at Vancouver, pounds ; calcium removed,

U'*’re are approximately Pnn room*, pounds; of these quantities 
1 The a!l-tlie-year-round staff ni’m- fifty per cent, was returne 
. bo-* about 400 emp'oyees. 'phs manures thruugli periodical applica- 
)r rr-mpirativelv small matter of k* » p- tion8 The unreturned aggregate 

in- paintwork etc., in spotless e m- 244.5 pounds of phosphorous. 1,245.5 
•'Bien calls for the continuous ser- pounds of potasnum and 529.5 

I t if*n of f ve painters and ten help- pounds of calcium represents approx- 
: er*: and five engineers with fo-ir 
! : to leers, four ash-men. two s ovellers 
1 and two truckmen aie required "u 
j the engine-"oom. Then there are 

basement e>aners. store-room m- n.
I four kltclier cleaners, t w . r inters 
I (for menusl. a yardman, an Iceman. 
i five food checkers, and tbr-s men on 
1 fond control The duty of th *e last maximum production one of the 
I i t to ree that every oun. e of food things we must do is to replace In 
I leaving t o storerooms Is tabulated, 
j so that at the en<l of each .lav the 
! results' of lining-room »r»rttinns 
j can t,e checked instantly 
I rhen is the largest unit of

tio-i. "'rstern Lines. been a[*
l.akc

A It a., the firs; Ion 
;r. which all 

w re in full view of the
tbi- w-i'H ’ime

Van? ever.g > 
ihe his trust n 

nature has just b >«*r. 
fhe* is v "" h.» e »

1.059
obablypn 

u i
*. - • i i • - w»*r> «even
u-iins irum The Fas and the ex*

imately what each acre of farm land 
thathas lost. Is it any wonder, then, 

the crop yields have been greatly re
duced in many of the older sect! 
of the Province?Say It with Flowers These Losses Must Be Replaced.

To bring the old soils hack to

R. J. VANCE quantity to satisfy crop demands, tin- 
potash, phosphorous and lime. These 
elements are essential, and must be 
present in available condition and in 
quantity. The beat iarmed soils will 
gradually lose fertility it something 

co< ’r*. to serve the dining-room and is not done toward the replacing of 
gr: There are three sepa- -te the mineral elements removed in
rook* for the lunch counter Two crops and sold off the farm either 
c.f the cooks attend «o the brnl'lnc. as grain, beet or milk.—L. Stevenson, 
three do nothing but frying three Toronto.
cock vegetables exclusively, a oil ---------- -
there are *l\ pastry conks. Ir add'- j 

oks who hoi', eggs.

DENTISTCut Flowsrs The k' t - 
♦he hotel

Th«re |< a chef with 48 assistant
l’liove 105s>

WaterdownMill Street

Violets Sweet Peas Begonas
Daffodils Hyacinths 

Calla Lillies
t'nn. there are ro 
others who make tea. and other* 
who make coffee. On man spends 
his working hours maklnc toast a - I 
there Is another w'nse so! dut* "s 
to clean and open -'ysters 
the RU«v-ts In one day 90 d"7.en cr-i 
are required Between 3.000 to 5 onn 
inn. h ned |f*' '«*r rolls arr baked 
daily
cook!"? too Vv of creamer.’ b»tter 
are if-ed each day

-.t the rn’e of 1"0 r a dav 
and between 800 an ' 1 0fln ’b. of 
potatoes are used eve»y twenty-four 
ho-T- Other vegetables »r« used In 
nna”tlMes of from 50 to 500 1b. «e- 
eerdlnc to the -*"mber of 
ti « hotel It takes from 

; AB’lons Of nm. 50 gallon . cf m!'k 
....,* 17*; to 2or Ih. of poultry dailv to 

j rif-fv the demands of itv gue*t«. 
Winter and summer the hr.tr' 're 
niant turn* out ten tons of b*e dal>. 
fh-An hvvlAC at the 'owes* r hnl- **1" 

cost* the hotel

Old Dobbin Steal* March on Tractor.
Tractor manufacturers and horse 

breeders associations may urge the 
relative merits of tractors and horses 
as sources of farm power with all 
the eloquence of wl lch they are cap
able,” dec
of the cost accounting 
Minnesota University Farm, 'hut the 
farmer who has both available keeps 
his eye steadfastly on the relative 
prices of kerosene and oats and ad
justs his power supply accordingly.”

Recemly summarized data collect
'd showed h it 298 hours of use per 
tractor In 1921 as compared with 415 
hours the year previous, a decrease 
of 2h per cent Tie* use of horse lab
or, on the other hand, increased an 

ige of 610 hours per farm dur- 
he same period.

The fact that tractor fuel declined

f Cineraria Tulips>

Tn feed

l, j lares G. A. Pond, In charge 
section at( ■ **d o butter these ard for

The Sawell Greenhouses "arrots .are en-*-

•opt* 1 n 
to “0

gn
18

only 29 per cent, in price while horse 
feed decreased 55 per cent, partly ex
plains the change.prices f'od sl^er 

from 31.600 to 32.000 dally.
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Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

OntarioWaterdown

Westover Branch at 
M&rkle’s Store

GREENE BROS.
Electric Supplies

WaterdownPhone 146
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